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Upe Srobintial Wtetegatt.
CorrMpotibtnce.

To a Correspondent at Halifax.
Tbe lait publie morning-service in the 

it,it old building was performed by Be», 
p. G. McGregor, pro»ideotielljr in Goye- 
borough, 21st August, much to tbe comfort 
and edification of a large audience—text, 
Exodus xxiii. 18. “ Aud be said, shew me 
thy glory."

On the 28ib, the beautiful new building 
(“ place of prayer." Mark xi. 17th,) was 
opened for D.vine worship, and solemnly 
dedicated, with deep feelings of gratitude, 
to I be service of tbe Most High, four Wes
leyan ministers being present on tbe occa 
•ion, and taking part in tbe services of that 
memorable day. Itev. G. O. HuefiSM»»»- 
Ing made a few preparatory remarks with 
reference to the object for which tbe con
gregation were assembled, gave out the fol
lowing appropriate hymn—

•* (>r«et God, thy watchfal care we biers.
Which guar,!* these secred courts in peees ;
Bur dire tLatuheoes foes weeds,
To flU thy worshippers win- dreed.
Tbeee walls we to thy honor raws:
Long may they echo to iby pun* ■
And Thou descending, ill me p ace 
With chuloeet tokene of Hy gr.ee."

Tbe spacious building resounding with tbe 
delightfully musical notes of ibe same, from 
a choir in the gallery, sweetly blending with 
many grateful hearts and voices in the body 
of the congregation, which was followed by 
humble prayer and supplication at Hie foot
stool whose Word declares : “In all places 
where 1 record my name, 1 will come onto 
thee,and I will bless thee." Exodus xx. 24 
after which 2 Chronicles vi. was read—the 
congregation having been directed to stand 
during the same. At this part of the 
solemn service, deep impressions of ac 
countability for tbe records of Eternal 
Truth were felt ; and could not but pervade 
(in some measure) tbe minds of the people 
generally. Second le.son, Psalms Ixxxvii.,
“ His foundation is in tbe Holy Mountains.
“ Tbe Lord loveth tbe gates of Zion more 
than all the dwellings of Jacob.” Which 
was succeeded by Rev. Arthur McNutt 
giving out the folowing impressive hymu :

Lo Gnd is here ! let u» adore, 
vtod own how dreadful is tbw place,”

followed by a deeply interesting and appro
priate sermon from Genesis xxvhL 16, 17 :
“ And Jacob awaked out of hit sleep, and 
be said, surely the Lord is in Ibis place, and 
I knew it not. And he was afraid, and said, 
How dreadful is this place ! this is none 
other but the house of God, and this is the 
gate of Heaven.” At the close of which, 
while the collection was being taken up—the 
Moeical Choir, with sweetly powerful and 
animating notes, sounded—

Zion ao.ke! thy strength renew.
Put Ml iby i cbet of besnteoue bus,
Church of our God, 1 arise and shine,’
Bright with the bee ms ot Troth Divin*."

The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, 
singing and prayer, terminated the deeply 
interesting Morning femes- The congre
gation was ftry large ; the people having 
gathered from three or four different locali
ties, to bs present on the occasion ; and the 
Baptist chert h, closed on that morning (with 
Christian courtesy), mingled in these special 
services

In ihe afternoon, Rev. Joseph Sutcliffe 
preached from Luke xiti. 24—>• Strive to 
enter in at the strait gale, for many 1 ray 
anto you, will seek to enter in,and>ball not 
be able-’’ Solemnly enforcing tbe words of 
our Lord : showing the infinite ualue of the 
soul: the strait gate, the very entrance 
into tbe way of hie : Conversion : The be
ing “ born again,’’ without which, none can 
enter the kingdom. Warning against the 
tremendous consequences, of trotting to 
things merely external: such as tbe perform
ance of duties, charmes, participation ot or
dinances ; or even in things closely connect
ed (with, true religion. In its developments 
—as affording any tafety. 26th verse same 
chapter pointed to—“ Then shall ye begin 
to say, we have eaten and drunk in thy 
presence, and ihou bast taught in our streets.” 
—thence arose, solemn admonitions to vital 
Godliness, pursuit and attainment of Holi
ness tarough faith in the blood of Christ, as 
the essential pre-requisite, to final admit
tance into tbe kingdom of heaven. The 
evening service commenced at 7 o’clock. 
Rev. G. O. IInestis, giving out the hymn, 
following :— ‘ I

” Com» 1st us join our cheerful fonas,
With angels round the fl>- (m1

T h ÏTÏÏ: 'hu0W,U « their’toofues,
Bat all their rojrs »., «y J ..re one.

* _ .nb,” that died they cry,
»lted thus Î

.y the Lamb," our hearts repi y !
.or he wss slain lor us."

Prayer also was offered : and xlviii. and 
xxxiii Psalms read, and never did the word 
of inspiration seem more strikingly appro
priate. “ Beautiful for situation, the joy of 
tbe whole earth is Mount Zion."—Mark ye 
well her bulwarks, consider her palaces, that 
ye may tell it to the generations following. 
Alter which, ns with renewed power, ‘ in 
the spirit and in the understanding also," 
from the previous services of the day ; the 
choir with subdued devotional melody— 
sounded the heartfelt anthem,—“ I will arise' 
and go to my Father, and say unto him, 
father I have sinned." 9th verse of xlviii. 
P<alm was expounded. “ We have thought 
of thy lovingkindness, O God in tbe midst 
of thy temple.” God was shewn to be the 
great original, munificent source of all bene
fits and blessings, spiritual or temporal ; our 
very existence being of hie creative power : 
its protection and preservation of him. Tbe 
lovingkindness of the Lord pre-eminently 
manifested in the redemption of man ; the 
Gospel intelligence of salvation through 
Christ : our reception of grace : in the priv- 
ilgea enjoyed ; having the ordinances ot Hie 
house. The written word : the Bible : (book 
ol inspiration to inform) tbe blessed promi
ses to sustain. Innumerable other mercies 
invoked in these, were shewn to afford, pro
lific and endless sources of grateful medita
tive thought and praise. The scriptural 
duty of these exercises, bad been enjoined 
hy the text. Other postages quoted, name
ly—“ O that they were wise, that they 
would consider their latter end.” •’ A book 
of remembrance was kept for them that 
feared the Lord, and that thought upon his 
name," Malachi iii. 16. It has already been 
observed, that during the day, the services 
had been solemnly instructive, and the Psalm
ody delightful. But toward the close, increas
ingly powerful influences of the Holy Spirit 
were felt ; and seemed to doth» tbe words 
of inspiration with triumphant love and 
praise to the believers heart, as the choir 
(joined by others in the congregation,) firm
ly, with distinctive sweetness, chanted the 
anthem : “ Go through the gates, go through 
tbe gates, prepare ye the way of the peo
ple: cast up a high-way, gather out the 
tones, lift up a standard tor the people.”— 
Isaiah Ixii. 11. •

Rev. Stephen Hues!is, offered up ardent 
closing prayer, and pronounced tbe bénédic
tion. After which the whole congregation 
(heartily we trust) joined in singing the fol
lowing ascription so justly due.

“ Praise God!—(rum whom elf tlaaslnp flow, 
Praise Him, all creature» here below!

Praise Him above!—ye heavenly boat—
Praise Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost!"

C.A. N.
Guysborouyh, August 80th, 1869.

To be v 
Worts

See the Pieriaelei Wesleyan

Ma. Emtob,—As the article signed * Severi- 
tar," has called forth a reply from the Editor of 
the Messenger, tbe writer may be permitted to 
offer a word of explanation by way ot dosing tbe 
controversy, so far as be is concerned. He would 
apprise the Editor that be is under an entirely 
false apprehension as to Ibe writer. He has 
never written a word against Ibe Messenger be
fore. lie bas never attacked bis brethren,or any 
other person, Ibiongb Ibe press ; nor has he been 
removed to other local ties in hopes be would 
improve.

Usd tbe Editor answered one of tbe charges 
we preferred against him, and some of hie breth
ren, and offered a single proof that be, and they, 
bave not been guilty of “ misrepresenting their 
brethren'' of other denominations, we should It 
once have made our amende honorable. But he 
bas not attempted it : because tbe facts we have 
presented are too glaring and palpable.

Now, Mr. Editor, we would put it to any can
did and observant mind, whether any Wesleyan 
Minister has at any time used such language 
from tbe pulpit, as that upon which we have so 
fully animadverted, of the Baptiata; and whether 
if rucb language had been need—that is, if with 
the grossest misrepresentation of Baptist piinci 
pies, be had designated that b#dy “ mere preten
ders to religion .' no Utter tkak maniacsmost 
impudent imposters.' superior 'Bedlamites ! / / 
would any Wesleyan Editor have published it 
without a word of explanation, or extenuation ! 
unless be designed >o insult and outrage the feel
ings of the Baptists. This is tbe fair putting of 
tbe case ; and does it not, ire respectfully sub
mit, justify the severity of the severest language 
we bave used. Would not the man who can use 
such language, “ rise Methodism to the ground ? 
Does he not sharpen bis tongue and imagine 
mischief against us ?” Has it come to tbw, that 
Wes'eysne are stigmatized as a set of mamiar 
and imposters from a Baptist pulpit and press t

We bad no desire to “ pull Spurgeon down 
from his high pedestal.” Many things in him 
admire. Wc admit Le has done good. But is it 
go.d, we submii, in him, to use such language as 
tbe above, ot a body of Christiana who have done 
infinitely more good than he can ever hope to 
do, should he live to be twice the age allotted to 
man ? Had we never written a word, many— 
and among them his greatest admirers—after 
bearing and reading such a tirade of abuse, would 
justly have thought, as we think, that his “ pedes
tal" is now a peg lower. We did not null it down- 
He lowered himself !

At to the “ iujudiciousnea* of our reference to 
the great Iron Wheel,” we wouM simply say, 
that so far are wc from fearing its t fleets, it gene
rally read among Wesieyans, we srould rather 
advise Item to read it, that they may know just 
what Baptist principles are, when carried to ihtir 
logical and l.gihmate issue.

“ Baptists are not Protestants," is an axiom 
with the Messenger. (We did not know where 
he obtained it, till we read tbe Iron Wheel) 
They have a line of succession of their own from
the Apostles—real in tbeir own estimation_but
false and visionary in (act—as that of Dr. Hook, 
or any olUr stickler for Apostolic succession. 
The anther of the Iron Wheel carries his axiom 
lo its ultimate issue: viz.. Baptists are .the only 
true Apostolic church, and all l’edo-Baptists ot 
every name are the “ offspring," to use his own 
language, “ ol the Mother ol Harlots."

Ibe Editor ol tbe Messenger carries tbe prin
ciple eo far that be is manifestly ashamed lo push 
it further. Weak vans and other Pedo Baptists, 
in his estimation, are not capable of opposing 
Popery : because •* they have so mech in their 
various systems in common with Popery.” Here 
" the same conclusion, only a tittle modified— 
the child bears the image ot ile parent. Aral 
does not, we would respectfully ask, Dr. Cramr/e 
sermon before the Baptist Association, on tbe 

11 bite robed Multitude,” lead to a similar con
clusion. We may have erred in our judgment, 
but we were impremed with tbe conviction, on 
readiog it, that he wished, at least, lo coil ray tbe 
idea, that the wk.de line oj Martyrs frm the 
Aposiles down’ cants were Baptists. We think 
this idea mv ,t bave been uppermost in the .winds 
of bis he- ,nn, as it was in ours, and we lho<-gbt, 
A4 ! r „d the poor Pedo-Baptist* are cut of from 
the '.,onnr of a single Martyr. Perhaps we be -r 
V.red in this Wo entertain a sincere rcspec: 
lor the Dr. But it does seem tone, that he,with 
the Editor ot Ibe Messenger, follows too nearly 
in the wake of the Iron Wheel ; and if so, we 
may say—“ jT^ey that lead I bee cause thee to 
err, and destroy tbe way of thy paths." It such 
have been the Dr.’s sentiments, how great may 
be his surprise, in the Great Day, to fiod, that 
the largest proportion of that “ White robed 
multiude,” were ranged, in time, on tbe aide ot 
Protestant Pedo- Baptists

SevxBiTA*.

Pnwittrinl lUrslnjan
WEVHEkDAk’, NOV. 16 18*9.

ee of the official relation which *hl“ 
to the Conference ol Eastern British 

>• rt^iyrtlhat Otottnary, Eerfeai, and other«e
- . . . „ bem aarof the Circuit* wtihiv
tne bound* of the Connexion, shall muu throne*. t> , 
band, of the Superintendent Minister!^ *
turns.unicatk e- ieetgned for thl* neper must p*pealed b, me earn» or ihewrlS»ri.£owadeeU w
We do not nndertake to return rejected artiaiea.
Wt d0 ** ree^eneihtllty tor tbe «bin* ». 0i

r*o pou-lent*.

Mount Allison Wesleyrm Acade
mies.

Ibo following is tbe notice of tbe SackviDe 
Bordertr, to which reference was made in our 
last cumber :

The Exercices connected with tbe close ot the 
Autumn Term at the Mount Allison Institutions, 
have been atteo'ie'.i by a larger number of per
sons than oroa’, *nd as the Kev. Dr. Forrester 
well and jr.s:",y remarked, at tbe close of the 
Exercises eti Monday Evening, in compliment
ing tbe Pnncipals of the Institutions, the effects 
of their teachings were very visible, in expand 
ing the mind-ol those who had for several hours 
spol.en so eloquently to ns, and caused many 
hearts to respond with a kindred ecstacy to tbe 
powerful emotions of patriotism, generosity and 
virtue. Dr. F. (who had been present at tbe 
Recitations ol the different classes throughout 
tbe day) also congratulated the Principals upon 
the accuracy of the productions, and in connsc 
tioo with this, observed that be was often pained, 
whilst listening to English Grammar Classes, to 
hear tbe rules of Syntax violated so flagrantly 
that tbe information imparted wss evidently of 
no prsctical benefit. He also remarked that this 
wss tbe first time he had seen an audience en
tertained a whole evening exclusively by ladies, 
and that it affords matter of joy that so much 
attention is now being given to Female Educa
tion, providing for the elevation ol female cha
racter, and, by consequence, tbe increase ol 
female influence in society. By this means the 
usefulness of women is rapidly increasing, and 
will be of a higher order as to intellectual power, 
and, therefore, higher in a moral aspect.

Again he ( Dr. F.) bad been delighted sritb 
the high tribute paid throughout tbe Exercises, 
to the works of nature, and through them to 
nature's God. Bach instruction as ibis laid a 
foundation whereon, in alter years, there is every 
reason to hope, will be reared tbe most noble and 
uselu! characters.

We bava chosen to publish the opinions of one 
so well qualified lo judge of the literary merits 
of tbe students as it Dr. F., in preference to 
giving our own, but having conversed with some 
of the Ahotii of Acadia College, as well as 

ue of Ibe Literal i of this and Cumberland 
County, who were present on tbe evenings of 
tbe Exercises, we feel assured that we but give 
expression to t he feelings of all, i. e , all capable 
ol appreciating the advantages of sound moral 
and religious instruction, in asserting that the 
Recitations, original and selected, in both Msle 
and Female Branches, were folly equal, it not 
superior, to nny ou similar occasions.

Were i’. not that comparisons are invidious, we 
should ijeitemly particularize some of the inimi
table readings from tbe Panorama, Ibe official 
organ of Ibe Mount Allison Female Academy, 
but we refrain.

At tbe close on Tuesday evening, Dr. Pickar i 
read troru the Teachers’Register tbe numbeis 
indicating the moral and literary standing of 
Ibe students in the Msle Academy, and informed 
os that the number ol pupils who bad attended 
was 67, being 8 more thao were present tbe cor
responding term of last year.

Revival at Jedore.
Extract from Colporteur*» Letter.

A fortnight ago 1 was requested by the Baptist 
friends of this Harbor to hold a meeting among 
them. I did eo ; and tbe people on tbe other 
side hearing of it, sent me word to come to tbeir 
side. I wen- and held a service on the East side 
and again in tbo afternoon on tbe West side; 
and having felt such wonderful outpourings of 
God’s Holy Spirit on these two occasions, 1 was 
requested to have tbe third meeting. Wo met 
again in the evening, end, thank God, it was not 
in vain. Alter 1 had done speaking, many per
sons rose up confessing tbeir past sine, and their 
present joy through faith in tbeir Saviour ; and 
finally a yocng woman aged 15, who bad not 
previously been a professor cf religion, rose, 
saying that she bad been led to seek the Saviour, 
and now she could truly say, “ I know that my 
Redeemer livetb, and that tbe blood of Jesus 
Christ deanseth fiom all sin.” After she had 
done speaking, four perious arose requesting the 
prayers ol God's people ; and during this last 
week numbers have found peace with God 
through tbe Lord Jesus—among whom was a 
grey-headed man who had hitherto opposed reli 
gion. bat now is hippy ia tbe Lord bis Saviour. 
He rose one evening and requested me to hold a 
meeting at bis house, 3) miles cfl.

The work of Ibe Lord is on tbe rise. Numbers 
last Sabbath rose, requesting the prayers of God's 
people. There are numbers ol people hunger
ing and thirsting alter tbe Saviour, and are want
ing me to go to different places to have meetings 
among them, and I do not know what to do. 1 
am anxious to know what is the mind of the 
Amociatioe-

The poor fishermen, grateful to Almighty God 
for tbe message of Salvation thus sent to them, 
made a collection " for lhe support of this So
ciety,’- amounting to £2 3s.

Halifax Circuit.
Missionary Meetings will be held as follows 

Musqoodoboit Hasson, Nov. îflrd, Rev. J.
Cassidy, Deputation.

Samjiro, Nov. 28th, Rev. J. Brewster, Depu
tation.

Birman, Nov. 28th, Rev. 8. W. Sprague, 
Deputation.

8. W. Sfbaoce, 
Superintendent Halifax Circuit,

The Revivals of Former Times.
Fleming in his well-known woik, •* The 

Fulfilling of the Scripture," gives the fol
lowing tketch of Revival Movements in the 
early part ol tbe seventeenth century. In 
the West of Scotland, in 1625, the effect ol 
being struck down under tbe bearing of the 
Word seems lo have been a common fea
ture :—

Betides these which are more known, and 
upon public record, 1 must here instance a 
very solemn and extraordinary oullelting of 
the Spirit, which about the year 1625, and 
i hereafter, was in tbe West of Scotland, 
whilst the persecution of the Church there 
was hot from the prelatic party ; this by the 
profs ne rabble of that lime was called the 
Stewartoun sickness, for in that parish first, 
but after through much ol that country, par
ticularly at Irviug, under the ministry of the 
lamoua Mr. Dickaou, it was moat remarka
ble, where it can be said (which dirers min
isters and Christians yet alive can witness) 
that for a considerable time few Sabbaths 
did pass without some evidently converted, 
and some convincing proofs of the power of 
God accompanying His Word ; yea, that 
many were so choked and taken by the 
heart, that through terror, the Spirit in such 
a measure convincing them of sin, in hear
ing of the Word, they have been made to 
fall over, and thus carried out of the church, 
who after proved most solid and lively 
Christians; end as it was known some of the 
most gross who used to mock at religion be
ing engaged upon tbe same that went abroad 
of such things, to go to some of these parts 
where the gospel was then most lively, have 
been effectually reached before their return, 
with a visible change following Ibe same, 
and truly this great spring tide which 1 may 
so call ol the gospel was not a short time but 
for some years continuance ; yea, thus like 
a spreading moor burn the power ot godli
ness did advance from one place to another, 
whfeh put a marvellous lustre on these parts 
of the country, the savour whereof brought 
many from other parts of tbe land to see the 
truth of tbe same.

1 moat also mention that solemn commu
nion at the Kirk of Shots, 20th June, 1630, 
at which time there was to convincing an 
appearance of God and down-pouring ol tbe 
Spirit even in an eitraordinary way, that 
did follow the ordinance», especially that 
sermon on the Monday, 21st June, with a 
strange unusual motion on the hearers, who 
in a great multitude were there convened ot 
divers ranks, that it was known, which 1 
can speak ou si -e ground, near 500 had at 
that time a discernible change wrought on 
them, of whom most proved lively Christians 
afterward, it was tbe sowing of a seed 
through Clydesdale, so as many of tbe most 
eminent Christians in that country could 
dale either tbeir conversion or some remark
able confirmation in their case from that 
day ; and truly this was the more remarkable 
that one, after much reluctance, by a special 
and unexpected Providence, was called to 
preach that sermon on the Monday, which 
then was not usually practised, and that 
night before by most of the Christians there 
was spent in prayer, so that the Monday's 
work a* a convincing return of prayer might 
be discerned.

I shall here also instance that solemn and 
great work of God, which was in tbe Church 
of Ireland tome years before the fall of pre
lacy, about the year 1628, and some years 
thereafter, which as many grave and solid 
Christians yet alive can witness, who were 
there present, was a bright and hot sun- 
blink of the gospel ; yea, may with sobriety 
be «aid to have been one of the largest man 
Mentations of the Spirit, and of the moat so
lemn times of the down-pouring thereof,

that almost since the days of the a poetics 
hath beet- seen, where the power of God did 
«ensibly accompany tl.e word with on unus
ual motion upon the bearers, and a very 
prtut tai k as to the conversion ot souls to 
Const, life goings of the Lord then lull of 
Majesty, and It* shoot of a King wss heard 
in tbe solemn meetings of bis peop'e, that as 
a judicious old Christian who was there pre
sent. did express it, he thought it was like a 
dazzling beam and ray of God, with such an 
unusual brightness as even forced bystanders 
to ac astonishment, a very effectual door 
opened, with more than oidinary enlarge
ment, which the ministers of Christ there 
did find in preaching the Word, whilst the 
people might be seen bearing tbe same in a 
melting frame, with much tenderness of 
spirit ; surely this wss the verry power of 
God, a convincing seal to tbe tru:b, and a 
ministry of His servants, who were then per
secuted by the prelates ; yea, a thing which, 
as it was know», had an awful impression, 
and was a terror to their adversaries. I re
member amongst other passages what a 
worthy Christian told me, how sometimes in 
bearing the word such a power and evidence 
of the Lord's presence was with it that he 
hath been forced to rise and look through 
the church and see what the people were 
doing, thinking from what he fell oil bis own 
spirit was a wonder how any could go away 
without some change upon them. And then 
it was sweet snd easy for Christians to come 
30 or 40 miles to the solemn common ions 
which they had, and there continue from the 
time they came until they returned, without 
wearying or making use of sleep ; yea, but 
little either meat or drink, and, as some of 
(hem professed, did not feel the need thereof, 
bat went away most fresh and vigorous, their 
souls so filled with the sense of God.

That was also a remarkable time where
in the Lord did let forth much of the Spirit 
on His people, in tbe year 1638, when this 
nation did solemnly enter into covenant, 
which many yet alive at this day do know 
bow the spirits of men were raised and 
wrought on by the Word, the ordinances 
lively and longed after, for then did the na
tion own the Lord, and was visibly owned 
by Him, much zeal and an enlarged heart 
did appear tor the pobtic cause, personal re
formation seriously set about, ami then also 
was there a remarkable gale of Providence 
that did attend the act ngs of Hie people, 
which did astonish tbeir adversaries, and 
forced many of them to feign subjection. 
Alas ! how is our night come on, for tbe 
Lord hath in anger covered tbe face of the 
Daughter of Zion with a dark cloud.

Letter from the United States.
Frim our Correspondent. 

the ha area's ferry war

On the 16th nh , a scene opened at Harper’s 
Ferry, Virginia, of s most singular character. 
A company of twenty-two armed men took pos
session of tbe United States Armory,—took a 
large number ot the inhabitants of tbe place 
prisoners,—end held poeeession of tbe premises 
tor some two days. Tbe leader ot (Lie com pan) 
was Cspt John Brown. He was burn in Con
necticut, and bas lived in New York, Ohio, and 
Kansas. In tbe latter place, he signalized hiro- 
•ell by extraordinary tact and courage in de
fending the territory against tbe pro-slavery 
party—“ Border Ruflins" so called. In tbe 
exciting conflict there, he bad two sons killed, 
which greatly exasperated the old man, and he 
resolved to do all he could to free all tbe Slaves 
from bondage. He wsa quite successful in run 
ning off many Slaves from Missouri. Ha now 
originated a plan for doing a large basinet* in 
that line. He formed a sort of military organi
sation,—himself being Commander-in-chief,— 
fur the purpose of liberating Slave* in Maryland 
and Virginia, and if poeeible lo extend bis ope
rations still further South. Hit taking posses
sion of tbe United Slates Armory, at Harper’s 
Ferry, was only Ibe commencement of bis plan 
bat it wsi nnlortanste. Tbe States and United 
Stales troops came to remue, and after a stoat re
sistance ol several boors. Brown, and most of tbe 
men that were not killed, were taken prisoners. 
There were killed in the affray, rix citisene and 
fifteen insurgents, and several wounded. Among 
the ki led, were two sons of Brown.

The prisoners were immediately taken to 
Charlestown, Virginia, for trial. Brown was 
charged with treason snd murder,—was proved 
guilty by the laws of Virginia, and sentenced to 
be hung tbe 21. day of December next. The 
trial ol tbe other prisoners is in pingress, and 
will doubtless result in their conviction-end exe
cution.

Brown is a man ol considerable native latent, 
and possesses great courage. He has always 
been regarded as strictly honest, possessing a 
high regard for integrity and right. He ia a 
Presbyterian in his religions faith. Hit troubles 
in Kansu doubtless affected his mind, and be 
became partially insane. He seemed to think 
that God hid • special mission for him to per
form in liberating slaves He had no idea of 
committing Pissoo and murder—to free tbe 
Slaves from 'sondage seemed to have been hit 
only object. His plan to accomplish hit object 
is regalded b) all as wild—such as none but an 
insane man wcold think of—still, be has tbe 
general sympathy of alt classes, snd his sentence 
is regarded as unjust ;—especially, is il so re
garded in Ibe uon-slsve-boiding states.

MKTBOrueSS IS SEW ENGLAND.
Methodism in New England was never in a 

more prosperous state It is laying a foundation 
for triumphs never before experienced. New j 
houses of worship are being erected, and old : 
ones removed to better localities, and re-modeled. ! 
Many of our new church edifices are among the ) 
best in the county. The Heddmg M. E. Church, j 
ot Boston, have commenced the erection of a i 
church edifice, which, when completed, will be 
among the best in that city. The " Trinity M 
E Church," of Providence, Rhode Island, have 
purchased a large and noble Cborch edifice for 
• 16,000, which cost a few years since, $38,000, j 
snd is valued at present, at 32,000. This Church 
was erected by Mr. Perry Davis, tbe proprietor 
and manufacturer of tbe " Pais Killer," wbo 
lor some years jirincipally supported a meeting 
in it. Believing more good would be accom- 
p'ished by placing it under tbe control of some 
one of the denominations, snd being a Baptist 
himself, bo offered it to hie own denomination, 
but the offer not being accepted, be offered it lo 
the Methodists. We understand, Mr. Davis 
•fill intends to worship in tbe house he built for 
the Lord. He is a good Christian man, sod hav
ing become rich, he is disposed to do good.

Oar educational interests are in a proeperons 
state. The Wesleyan University, at Middle- 
town—the Biblical Institute, at Concord, N. H. 
—and all our Academic institutions are doing 
well.

We are also enjoying a good religions interest 
in many of our societies, revivals are in progress, 
snd the prospect is, that we shall have a general 
revival interest. In the Union Church, of 
Charlestown, Mass., a revival is in progress, 
which has been continued for about four years, 
and during some pert of this time, it has been 
very powerful It it now progressing with in
terest.

PETIH CART WHIG HT.
The venerable Peter Cartwright, has bean 

delivering a course ot lectures in Philadelphia, 
which have attracted considerable interest. Hie 
lectures were made up principally of incident»

in bis itinerant labours, and were exceedingly | has been prevented !•>" the pre mia.- of the
amusing. He is a man of a:hklic fiame, some. Moors t) give ta: There ia no- !
what stooping, with large round featured face, 
with a bead sontonnud by a mass of grizzly, 
curly hair. For fifty six y tars Mr. C. has been 
a Methodist pres-:her, and is in addition to that j Dnty, unless 
a great oddity. He is reported as basing re- j I her Itiiechiti 
ferred to fiiurseii in one ot hi» Icctttres as fol- , 111-31» 
lows;—1 was whs; modem >oung Americans 
call a ** last youth." I delighted in hunting, in 
gambling, in horse racing, in play ing the fiddle, 
and dancing. The very day belote I was 
solemnly convicted, I bad beaten in a race and 
wou *200, (whi.b vis «quai to about slO 000 
in these days, for I te!l yea dcilsrs were very 
scarce in that country.) and lor tbe first time in 
my life I got drunk on the hack of it, and tor the 
last time too, thank God for it ! I was so elated 
at the idea (for it looked like a tremendous big 
pile—this $200 ; I had never seen so much 
money in my life ) that I hardly knew whether 
I was in my skin or out ot it, so I took a little 
too much, and it took me off. Bat oh ? whit 
were my pang* of repentance, when on my re
turn home I met my mother—that mother that 
shed tears over me, that ha J prayed over me, 
that had nursed me in religion. Her heart bled 
at my folly, and it was a dagger to my heart—a 
wound from which 1 never recovered, until 1 
found pardon through the atoning merits of the 
Son of God. As soon as I became convicted, I 
begged my mother to take my fiddle and burn 
it, and she did it,—decently too—and «toii'ed 
over it, and I shouted too. I was glad then, 
and have been ever since.

At one time be was threatened by a mob, but 
the way be disposed ol them was characteristic :
—At one of mv appointments in this wilderness 
ot country, 1 bad a long ride of about forty-six 
miles, and there was no bouse that would re
ceive a Methodist preacher. 1 tried, I reckon, 
fully a dozen. At last I found an old school 
bouse in which to preach, bat was told that if I 
attempted lo do so, I would su rely be mobbed.
•* Well,” said I, “ I'm willing to risk it ; I ain’t 
afraid of a mob." So 1 appointed a time, and 
lound about fitly persons to bear me. Among 
them was a band ol young men called the mob, 
and outside tbe school-boose the bully of the 
neighbourhood, wbo. at the request of his wife, 
bad come to fight for roe. It was rather warm, 
and I took off my coat and neckbandkercbiet, 
and got upon tbe stand. “ Well," said I, “ I 
understand that I am lo be mobbed here to day ; 
now, who dare do it ?' They winked at each 
other ; I saw they were dastards. “ Now," said 
I, “ I don’t make my living by fighting, but 1 
can whip any of jou ; I can whip as many ot 
you as can stand between here and Lexington, 
one alter another. I don’t believe in figbtng, 
but 1 tell you, if you nndertake it, 1 should 

hip some of you. tin sit down and behave 
yourselves ; if yon don't III attend to yon." I 
commenced preaching. Not a mortal moved 
bis tongue against me. I went on at ibe top of 
my speed.— Riijhl in tbe midst I heard some
thing running behind me, 1 thought it was a 
horse that bad broken loose ; but no, God bad 
fixed a barbed arrow in tbe heart ot this my 
bally man, who nad stayed outride there. There 
he wsa, patting it down at Inti speed. Direct
ly be pitched lull length on his face. Then I 
understood it. «• Now," said I, “ boys we've 
got a case here tbit I want yon to come and 
light over. The devil is about coming ont ol 
this old sinner, and 1 want j on to come and 
help get him ont." We went and sorronmled 
that man, and there we prayed until his soul 
was converted to God. And God gave me 
nearly the whole neighborhood before the year 
was out.

Mr. Cartwright, though quite advanced in 
life, is still active and strong, and attends to all 
tbe duties of his ministerial calling. He is now 
one of the Presiding Elders at the Illinois Con
ference to which he belongs, and bas jo«t been 
elected one of the delegates to the next General 
Conference.

OEHKKAI. MISSIONARY COMMITTEE.
Our General Missionary Committee, are now 

holding their annual session in New York. This 
Committee make the appropriations to the va
rious missions under the care of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. We learn from tbe doings 
of tbe Committee, that they have made the fol
lowing apropriations for the ensuing year :

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Liberia, $■.11,266
China, 24,646
India, 32,000
Bulgaria, 5,090
Foreign German, 14,088
Norway, Sweden, snd Denmark, 5,570
Sooth America, 1,000
Sandwich 1-itnds, 500

thing else, therefore, for princes and people 
to cor.rein themselves about in the effuir» of 
tbeir neighbours, except the >ettietn- n- vf 

the Pope is rushing into tur
ned trit’uix'ion. Various sur- 

h.: ve ht en offered to account for his

$104,159

German Domestic, 
Foreign population other 

than German,
Indian Missions,
English Domestic,

Contingent Fund, 
Office Expenses,
For Deb-,
Incidental Expenses,

$45,750

12,375 
6 650 

84,235
140.010

10,000
5,000
5,500

10,000

*283,669
We are sorry that the Committee tell them

selves limited in tbeir appropriations lo $283,- 
662. They ought to have placed at their com
mand at least $500,000. We trust this sum will 
be reached tbe coming year. Tbe Missionary 
interest is advancing among us.

BOOK TRADE
The Holidays are approach™*, and our pub

lishers are doing a brisk business. Tbe book- 
business has not been better for a long time. 
Several new issues hsve made tbeir appearance. 
“ Minister’s Wooing," by Harriet Beecher Slone, 
baa made i's appearanoe from the prêta ol Derby 
if Jachson This, by many, is thought to be 
eqnel, if not better than “ Uncle Tom’» Cabin,” 
and is having an extraordinary sale. It is cer
tainly a hook ol great interest.

Mveeis. Mason Brothers hsve issued the “ Em
pire of Russia,” and the *• Enpire of Austria,’ 
from the pen ot John S. C. Abbott, and are 
among tbe beet publient ions of the season. They 
are written in tbe charming style of tbe author, 
and contain a vast amount of valuable informa
tion. Mr. Abbott is one of the best writers of tbe 
age.

The -• New American Cyclopedia, ’ from the 
preas of the Appleton's, bas reached its seventh 
vol-, and is becoming increasingly popular. It is 
tbe great American work. Thatir “ Chambers 
Encyclopédie of Universal Knowledge," is at 
trading considerable attention. It has reached 
its Severn h part, aud ia a matt valuable work for 
every family. It will consist of 80 paria, each of 
which comes to only 15 cents—cheap enough.

Cbcil.
Nov. 10, 1859.

From the London Welchman, Oet 19.

The Pope and the Congress.
Tbe Armistice of Villa franca was on 

Monday turned into a Treaty of Peace at 
Zurich. In announcing the fact, the Moni
teur «peaks of tbe peace as being concluded 
between France and Austria. Other Trea
ties between Sardinia and France, an d also 
between tbe former and Austria, are the 
necessary sequel of tbe compact of tbe two 
great Empires. Tbe Peace of Zurich, as 
no doubt its articles will show, leaves minor 
points for arbitration and greater ones for 
the decision of a European Congress. Whe
ther in such a Congress England shall be 
represented, was, we presume, considered at 
yesterday’s meeting of Ibe Cabinet Council 
We learn also that the threatened war be
tween Spain and Morocco, which would 
have been t

rtiiremet.t from Kvmc to LU paiecc on tLe
A!ban Like, which t, me thought to be the 
c. micenvtmcrt of a fécond flight to G at.a, 
and others that it was a mote, if not into 
tbe territory oi Naples,at !e«t to a meeting 
with the young king of the Two Sicil'e«, 
perhaps to en*nare bun into granting rein- 
iorcemtnts against Ganbaidi, wbo holds the 
Romagna invincibly against tbe mercenary 
troops of tbe Pontiff. With all bis faults, 
Pius IX. can scarcely be so impious as to 
tear open again lie wounds ol Italy in tbe 
face of the general Congress which we are 
assured is about to assemble at Brussels. If 
it were true that, at ibis Congress, among 
tbe Italian Powers Rome ar j Naples as well 
ns Sardinia, and among the Catholic Powers 
Spain and Portugal as well as Franca and 
Austria, were to be represented, together 
with Great Britain, Prussia, Russia, end 
Sweden,—a notion which opens a prospect 
of incredible confusion aud perplexity,— 
the Ultramonfanists and the enemies ol free
dom might count upon a majority if the) 
could obtain tbe advocacy of France. Whe
ther the Great Powers were to admit the 
smaller lo an equality of votes, or to treat 
with them on a different footing, the effect 
of a previous agreement between the late 
adversaries, France and Austria, wou’d be 
to give the interests of the Papacy the phes 
lerence over those of Italy. To make 
Louis Napoleon their agent, Ibe Ultra
montane party bave abstained from nothing, 
not even from admonitions which are 
menaces. Eight or nine French Arch
bishops ard Bishops have issued letters 
which are protests and warnings against tbe 
abandonment of any part of the temporal 
sovereignty of the See of Rome. One of 
them writing to the Pope signs himself 
“ Your devoted Son and Subject." It is 
boasted that the sacerdotal empire has no 
frontiers, and this is quite true in the sense 
that patriotism and loyalty, as well as 
religion and humanity, go for nothing when 
the power and grandeur of tbe Church are 
to be defended or exalted. Tbe spiritual 
agitation against the political independence 
or the administrative reform ol tbe Lega- 
t one unites the. Itomish Episcopate in Spain 
and Ireland, in Naples and Vienne, as well 
as in France. The passage ot arms be
tween the Bishop ot Oi leans and M About, 
the budgeoo hurled by Dr. M'Hale at Lord 
Palmers ton, are but amusing incidents in 
tbe midst of a serious con flic1, the crisis of 
which was the meeting between the Cardinal 
Arebbisbop of Bordeaux and Louis Napo
leon.

A more insolent lecture bas seldom been 
read by priest to Emperor than that to which 
Napoleon III. had to listen at Bordeaux 
last week, insinuating that the secret of his 
prosperity was hie fidelity to tbe “ Vicar of 
Jesus Christ," and reminding him of his 
own word», that the temporal sovereignty of 
the Pontiff was necessary to the splendour 
of Catholicism and was not opposed to the 
liberty and independence of Italy. The Em
peror, wbo has never been known to retract 
anything, except bis pledge to emancipate 
Italy up to the Adriatic, did not attempt tc 
qualify tbe sentence of which be was remind
ed, and one half of which at least, having 
been a hundred times disproved by previous 
history, hwa b»»» v*<Iuo»d to an absurdity 
by recent facts ; but without recanting any 
thing that was old and mistaken, be added 
something new and we hope true which bas 
electrified the Roman Catholic world. With 
good reason bis Government, he said, felt 
“ uneasiness about the dsy—which cannot 
be far distant—when Rome shall Ire evacu 
ated hy the French troops, for Europe can
not allow that the occupation, which has 
continued for ten years, shall be prolonged 
indefinitely ” And then, be asked, “ wlien 
the French army shall withdraw, what will 
it leave behind it ? Anarchy and lefror or 
peace r That is a question to which a sin
gular event at Rome offers some answer. 
The Pontifical Government bavin • dismis
sed the Sardinian Minister, it was antici
pated by tbe Roman Director of Police that 
the opportunity would be taken to get up a 
L'beral demonstration belore tbe Count 
Della Minerva should qui' the city. Hur
riedly Tatteucci acquainted General De 
Goyon with bis apprehension», begging him 
lo have In» troops under arms and «o autho
rise the arrest of a few dozen of gentlemen. 
The French General granted the former 
half of the petition, and besides issued a 
proclamation, but lor trade ihe arrests. Tbe 
demonstration was ot the roost innocuou.- 
yet effective description, consisting only in 
a call and the leaving a card at tbe Sardi
nian Minister's residence. A correspondent 
at Rome writes that “ not only the ,fairs ol 
the Minister’s residence,but the whole street, 
was crowded with visitor» coming and going 
for that purpose, and the number of cards 
left bas been estimated at from 8,000 to 12,- 
000. Mam- of them wete green, and others 
red, which, blending with the white ones in 
picturesque confusion, produced on the Mi
nister’s tables the effect ol sn irregular 
Italian triculouf. On some of the cards were 
impressed, besides the name of tbe bearer, 
the fetters ‘ P. V.,’ (per volo ) as if in pledge 
for a vote of adherence to tbe Sardinian 
realm." In this anecdote we have the ele 
meats at least of an answer to the Imperial 
question, What will General De Goyon aud 
his troops leave behind them when they are 
recalled from Rome ?

Thua far the arrogance of the French 
Bishop» has been a teal service to Louis 
Napoleon. He may dread the slow eflec s 
of their indignation arid disappointment, but 
he know- they will be politic in their malice. 
What could the dagger ot Ksvailiac or tbe 
poisoned wafer do lor them ? Tbe haid 
choice in France is still between this impe
rialism and Republicani m, and the priest» 
parly hate reason enough for gratitude to 
the present dynasty, or it that be too noble 
a feeling, they have instinct sufficient to 
acknowledge an infinite preference for that 
which is to what would follow upon its down
fall. Encouraged by such reflections, or 
gratified by the sense of genuine popularity 
which the insolence and opposition ol the Je
suits baa lent to bis Government, the Em
peror hag taken two defensive sups, one in 
sending a " warning'’ to the Uniters, the 
rabid mouth-feature of Uitramontantam, and 
the other in giving an invitation lo the 
French journal* not to transfer into their 
columns those pastorals of the Bishops 
which, instead of being devoted to spiritual 
edification, ate filled wtth political combusti
bles. We cannot of course in principle 
approve of either of these measure», but re
garded from a French point of view, they 
are excusable and popular. W hat they por
tend we do not presume to anticipate. Na
poleon III. may content himself w4th these 
proofs that, while he is the Dictator of 
Europe', he ia not at tbe same time the secre
tary and servant of a Pontifex Maximus. 
Between the crown of France and the tiara 
of the Popes there have, in almost every 
reign, been serious conflicts ; but in the main 
they have agreed too well, and we think it 
■ doubtful omen for the Legations that Ibe 
Emperor expects so soon after Ihe Congress 
to be able to recall his troop* from Italy and 
hi» garrboo from Rome.

Spurgeon Gossip.
The English Correspondent ol the \, „ 

York Christian Adtceate, snys » ,,c«,M 
letter :

I.et me tell jou at the ht ginning it ,!.;. 
i letter a small piece ot gossip which 1 h»>. 
been w,»i;ir,g tor an opportunity of lhi .

I twr smee la-t April, but b:tv«* a w« L ,i 
j too much to say which srewied VI p:«s?ii c 
j merest ard importance. Whom, r ha- rt » ' 
j of the siege ol SeW-tep. i.his teed . I M 
j General tiir Jubu llurgov tie, chi* i ol it,.
: engineering department in itie Crimea, ai d 
| esteemed 'o t>e, as a scientific military « t.g 
| ne«r, at the head of lu» ptof.,-ior>. Non 
j S;r John, with his lady hi d («tr.hv. is an nt 
I tendant at Mr. Spurgeon’s grtat p'noa in 
Surrey Gardens. Oae Sunday, i.ot a c! 
many months ago. a gentleman item ire .ir.l 
who had been well acquainted with S-r Jot.n 
and his lamily when they were profess ..tmh« 
stationed at Dublin, went to tl.e Sum , 
Gardens gatheYing. Being a little Uie, 
seemed likely that he would not be »tife i 
secure a good seat, which to him brine h«, : 
ot Inaritig, was indispensable, l i e . .
could find no place for him. "• lia» r ot Lady 
Burgoyne sittings here r" was h s » ,pi « 
when he found himself n this ditlj. u . _
•• Yis, sir ; Lady Burgoyne lut» sitting...' 
was the reply. •• Have the goodness to -in * 
me to her seat." This was imtni dun. y 
done ; and her ladyship delighted to see nn 
old friend, (Sir John was not with her that 
morning.) invited the Dublin gtnlleiaan i., 
come the next Wednesday and !une > with 
h«*r He went accordingly to Sir J -I 
aristocratic residency in a very attsloca 
quarter of the West End, and to, re I, art., 
on the very best authority, that the ynur.gi •( 
da ugh cr of the general, is engaged !.. I 
married to the younger brother ol Spars er, 
a very young Baptist minister, withi in ><- 
yet » charge, and that the ma'cb bad it . 
lull and warm approval of tbe mother, wi t, 
whom Spurgeon the younger is a lycxi l- 
vorite He is accustomed lo pay Lis den r 
almost dully ; in lad, is received in a way 
that leaves nothing to be desired. This i» 
not an oidinary tact, for hitherto no tu.. 
bas been so far removed from aristocrat., 
favour, speaking generally, as that oi tl.e 
“ strict Baptiste.” The Spurgeons, in lam.l ,, 
in politics, in creed, might have been pre 
sumed to be as little like y as possible to b«i 
permitted to mingle with ibe Burgoym 
What a tribute is this to the power and e, 
lebrity of Charles Spurgeon !

Agricultural Fails.
We cannot, perhaps, furnish an answer to ihe 

question which oar Cana lian corretpon lent j w 
to us in his last letter, in any b iter way than hv 
cop)ing for his inlorn«a«icti, and a- a Mima!ns 
to our Agricultural resders, «be foil iwmg Artl Ia 
from ibe^Sun :—

If one were to judge by the number ot Agri
cultural and Floral Kxbibitions that have b» « n 
held on lhi* continent during the present sea*vn, 
the Farmers and Gardeners appear to lté wsk*: g 
up. Ali over tbe United States, throughout ihe 
Canadas, and in lie lower Province#, nuirrrnue 
displays have be^n made. Oor own Provii « e 
has not done as much ae it rhouid, considering its 
advantages ; our bo]* is that next season ho 
effort will be made in each county lo have a » 
Exhibition of i»s products. Our country te v,i 
luable, and we must let the world know it. If 
ibe people will but do tbeir part, as m e portion y 
of the press, wo will endeavor to do oui», to « x 
tend tbe necessary knowledge. We want to 
our country opened up; and our leaders, who
ever they may be. bend tbeir énergie* to that 
end. If Mr. Johnston and Mr. Howe, Mr. Young 
and Dr. Tupper, Mr. Marshall and Mr. Wier, 
and others of our public men, were to devote a 
portion of their time, when visiting ronehtut n 
cies, to lecture on the farming, fishing and other 
interests ot tbe country, instead of confining 
themselves to party politic*, the people in the 
rural districts would be vastly bt-nr fitted Mr.
Howe has certainly, both at homo and abroad, 
done more than any other of our public nun to 
mske this Province known, and to stimulate the 
energies of its people. We want to see his **<• 
ample, in that respect, followed by others.

Agricultural Fairs are variously beneficial. - 
they have been found no ebewhtre, hence lb« ir 
frequency. They efiord an exchange ot ku.-Hy 
sentiment among farmers and olher* 1 hey 
bring to the view of all, various products, bh- w 
ing their weight, hulk, quantity, manufacture, 
&c., they also beget an honorable emulation 
among competitors, and create a feeling ol pride 
The late exbdubition in York County, N. It., 
which was held recently at Fredericton, bad 
many points ot interest. It was quite successful 
in all its department*. The leading men of the 
country, from h.s Excellency and tbo leader cf 
his government downward*, entered fully into 
it, and their example largely m« iled o hers 1 he 
display ol stock, implements, grain, vtge abb s, 
butter, cloth*. &c , is said to Lave been highly 
creditable, and such as would have received fa
vorable notice in any psrl of the world. The 
extent of the vegetable department may be 
imagined, when it is stated that there were srrrn- 
ty varieties from Judge Wilmot’s garden alone. 
Tbe weights of a few articles are given, to h t 
our friends abroad know what tbe soil of ihe 
Lower Provinces can produr».

Wheat 66iba. lo tbe buehel ; oats S7,b§ , buck
wheat 561 b< ; rye 6G!bs ; peas 6tilbs ; beans, (cf 
which Ihvre were 140 bushels raised in one field 
by the Government House gardener) 57:bs ; red 
c»rrote,^5 weighed 46;b*# ; white do , 25 weighed 
54lbs; 12 red mangolds 961be; 12 Swedish tur
nips 119 Iba ; 100 early potatoes 54 lbs. 'J hat 
portion of New Brunswick is famous for i’s fine 
potatoes; a great many sp'eridid varieties were 
shown. An extensive display of honey ws-ex
hibited by the Queen's pi inter, J. Simpson, Etq , 
who carried cfl the first pr ze for Obeeivaiory 
Hive Bees, second prise Wooden do , and the 
beet prize for honey in glasses and boxes, a* al*o 
for tbe beet wax.

One gentleman exhibited a basket of potato* • 
grown from seed of this year's growth. Another 
a quantity of excellent onions planted in b^>- 
ternber, 1H58, and maturrd this reason- Ihe 
Agricultural Implements ot dowe.fc urai.ufe* * 
ores were in great variety, and m*ny of them 
were aanl to be equal to any ever seen in the 
Province.

In tbe evening a Surial Meeting was held, 
•hicb was largely attended. In reply to one of 
the toas-9 on I bat or-caaion—“ The Executive 
Government ol New Brunswick,”—Hon. Mr. 
Fi.ber (tbe Ally. General) spoke in term» of the 
highest praise ot Ibe Agricultural capabilities of 
ot New Brunswick, of the benefits which mu»! 
be derived Iron Ibe competition to sure from 
kindred Agrieultural Societies throughout ft.e 
Province-of tbe solicitude felt by -be present 
government tor Ibe edvancement and ol
tbe rural dWrfeti,-of . Bill -b.ch be bed totro- 
duced m tbe Isle mss.cn for concentrating the 
means and energies and imertM. ot tbe people 
in relation to agrico!ture,-of the strong f.*'b 
which be held in tbe perseverance and industry 
ol ,b« inhabitants of tbe Province, and of York 
in particnler ; and closed by expressing bis hope 
that Ibe time waa at band when tbe nolle pur- 
•ait of Agriculture most receive Ibe full reward 
to which it was so well entitled.

Ia reply to " Tbe Mayor end Corporation of 
Fredericton,”—Hi. Worabip tbe Mayor spoke . 
length epee the necessity existing tor the mtro-
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N,r J Dean l'xul »n| 

fixrkerf, weti* fi leitxrd I 
ui dvrg* nv I out years p«1 

1 he first Va'ial < m <1 
C'hma «»» under order si

I V Lo- -fi n i im*T 
Tati’si IN detpMivh rriJ 
the luuuth ol (he lVlboj 
anil says :l »'•)
Hr!» ot the British M»m*l
ilinlanl r« g’orir, 
l*trb which it h** had 

Sir t »t orgt fstey »•
ren|.pointed Governor 
lL>|wt. -

A Fxiis !•*» m m L*1 
nierw'on bx-1 ilevLnd 
Jor that KvgUiid wo 
la , uj. > he* It *d*’ti id If 
puev tl l ) tune The
WOU hi U**ke I fie- q .« flu 

ibo Ix't.don 'VitiM* 
dange r to Europe, *>r 1
I slier, from the Hps: 
MvruCt o, te sUu»d i ti 
on ihe mdepr«deuce sf 
in .T*fil ' * lern'1*) !*> 
piîvn^eF* re ust-suti *r*ve«

Zurich Conker**1
piled m rvgaid to ibo 
peeve tresnm irnce* tbe<
A Mimmxry of ihe iresf 
Au.l 11», *» 'ffeglsp-d f| 
,,t ,-xi lu.iv.lv m ’he I 
S'.llM.pl. I I) n plud-W'-' 
Vn-nn* journal» aidiO' 
authority.

France -'Ibe Pan 
article signed by the I 
to ttie asceitions ut the 
policy ol tbe Eoiperor I 
incertitude in Europe,
I,y tbo Emperor hi lb 
ac-l compares it with lb1 
au* u-es ihe Eng Mi jou 

The f'-ins ecrrxsp 1 
journals generally mdnh 

] lie wilier lot life I 
the luipresriun gained 
between Fiance and i 

Mcvtrat !‘iovn>ci»l ji 
articles »g»m»f Englain 
have bem supplied b) 
England in warned It 
proche» wbicb’,uiay pu 
lorevt-r.

Tbo Paris correspon 
asserts that negolialioi 
between the Govern» 
Prance, in order lo 
tor Ibo joint expedition!
other band ti e corrcsl 
] I. ml t repeats his Hail 
ptepaiatiuns ate suspem 

The Moniteur de i 
Chinese Commander o 
24'b ot June had recc 
Item life Lmp-'«ur, lia 
aliev mo ot ibe Chine.ee 
ol ibo Ingbeaf cia»»

Kpaix.—The difii'fel 
Moro, co l ad nichedf 
yrvTt ri nient having tow 
tern'° <"'>n*u«» *•< »■ l<o 

A i* si m p»iiitf*l *♦•** 
wur fiy Spun av ttt.d A il 
urgtd fiv Frai.»

ibe lyKtdon SUf p 
Mâ>*—V\> 1 xve r. aeon 
üo wmr i*#*iSpain 
having m4*i* (h-1 i-q »»i

Morocco.— Ld<* r<1 
thv Mr. G-dOlv V 1
WA* plt|a«a< -6-4 l'J it'XVe
II m fc|l hle IsOiH h. o U

II wax ♦‘Xfie*;' -1 tfixt
lit .a K ‘ XII d"« k l»'»'h >i
w xi ils occupy TmuxI.

1 m Màxt tbxf ific 
f»k**n pi uor.frs had xll 
M<K»r* 1 ht) h reoch f 
I n k'! in venge for IL .n xl
Tfio ffoveriiUNfUit ol 11 
gvrv: 1 (h«( thfi BisfiJ 
pr »**■(«, hx>i 11
iuthoritiok xi IVmiq 
emiHdiifl« inciting f 
n«;w hel«l in BuhinvfBîorJ

I.a 1 tori.—The Ti 
si y s ihv convt r»aliOM 
lh«t French aiul>x»3xai 
jn E»* Nord, hx^ eau»* 
and, while ih« Frtru t 
Ihxt it would n t iba 
MO.'OCCO, aSjMBtO h*-i L 
m Vu roux pn-jrele xMrl

Th#- l*xr»« curresponl 
BNeun d ihxt >M Afi-rg 
Msdn J to xy (hat En 
fie expedition xuxinbt I

t
Seven Daya La

The 8:esuifbip Hun
ForlUrid, calb d st 
dxy efternoor., »ud * 
taken lr«>m a wrecked 
rot given.)

'Ihe Htmgxrixn le‘t|
Tbe Emperor Nxr*( 

King of Sardinia, urgI 
ing out the \ lilxfrxn-:

France dUcleioi» ai| 
sgxinbt Morocco.

It was asserted that I 
Ibe adhesion ot Eng’aj 

(larrabaldi bad xrtf 
wss enlbusiastically rej


